
Northwest Washington Woodturners
A Local Chapter of the American Association of Woodturners

Monthly Newsletter for November/December 2014

Northwest Washington
Woodturners...

The Club meets every third Thursday of
the month. There is no meeting in Dec-
ember. Time: 6:30pm. No host dinner
beginning at 5:30pm .

We meet at Hi l lcrest Park Lodge in Mt.
Vernon, WA. Exi t I -5 at Kincaid St, exi t
226. Turn east up Kincaid to So. 13th
Street, turn right (south). Hi l lcrest Park
is approx. 6 blocks south on 13th St.
The Lodge is located in the northwest
corner of the parking lot beyond the
tennis courts.

Meetings are open to anyone interested
in woodturning. Al l ski l l levels from
beginners to advanced turners are
welcome.

President's Letter

Yoohoo!! What a fine time was enjoyed at the
annual club hol iday party by al l attendees.
Melanie Mankamyer once again outdid herself!
Laura Matthews, Les Books and Dennis Shinn
prepared fantastic meats which were avai lable for
indulgence. Besides protein, mass quanti ties of
other foodstuffs were avai lable, whi le hol iday
music was echoing throughout Hi l lcrest Lodge!
The only way to improve the party would have
been for al l club members to have been present to
enjoy the evening! Many i tems were avai lable in
the si lent auction (my personal favori te being the
Cindy Drozda star finial box) and bucket raffle. As
has been the tradi tion, the money generated wi l l
help fund the Educational Outreach program our
club sponsors.

Tops were col lected for the Toys for Tots Program,
and Guenter Elsner (2014 Top Gun) attained a
new record: 615! Ornaments were displayed and
col lected for the Christmas tree project Melanie
Mankamyer spearheaded. Competi tion was so
keen in the advanced category I was compel led to
enter the intermediate group (can you bel ieve I
was the only contestant and therefore the weiner)!

On December 4th, club members were led by
Melanie Mankamyer and Gary Moore in
decorating a gorgeous noble fi r with the
ornaments noted above. The tree, which won the
“best handcrafted tree”, has been sold at si lent
auction to benefi t the Health Support Center in
Bel l ingham. The benefi t proceeds were $1 ,300!
Our club should be proud of this al truistic aid to
our community.

I t i s so hard to bel ieve that a new year is rapidly
approaching. We can be thankful for a wonderful
club, new friends, and learning new things! On
the subject of the coming year, some new officers
were elected during the meeting portion of the
party. Introductions wi l l be accompl ished at the
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Creative Chal lenge for January

Clothing with Club Logo Avai lable

January 15th meeting, but suffice to say we have a great board for 2015!

Please check out the article below on my first Presidential Chal lenge: "Your best work".
Although i t i s a whi le before our January meeting, this i s a busy time of year so the time wi l l
pass quickly. Be sure to squeeze in a l i ttle time in the shop; ' ti s the season to turn, turn, turn!

Hazel

President's Letter (cont'd from Page 1 )

The President's Chal lenge for January is to produce "your best

work" . How fine a product or art form can you make?

1 ) Turn any shape or form (beauty is in the eye of the beholder

but proportion, contour and finish need to be remembered).

2) An award wi l l be given for the i tem best fulfi l l ing the above

cri teria as determined by the President

3) An award wi l l also be given for member's choice (be sure to

vote for your favori te).

4) A random award among remaining contributors wi l l also be

given.

We now have samples of the club logo on vests to try on for size. We wi l l have them

avai lable with color choices and ordering information at the January meeting. We also wi l l

have a sample of a polo shirt and a long sleeve denim shirt with the club logo also avai lable

to order for del ivery at the next club meeting.

Remember: Your best work, not
necessari ly your biggest work!
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November Hol iday Party -- A Grand Evening

First came the set up.. . .

The Bucket Raffle got underway.. .

The ki tchen crew stayed busy. . . . . .and they needed to be in order to keep up with the l ine of guests!

Bi l l judiciously sampled a l i ttle of nearly everything. . . .and i t al l got a big thumbs up from the discerning food cri tics!
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(Continued on next page)

Even the 'stragglers' got plenty to eat. . .

. . .and most people had some dessert, whether they had saved room for i t or not!

The Si lent

Auction was a

success, with

donated wood,

demo pieces

and other

i tems. . .

. . .and the annual ornament contest was l ight in the Novice and Intermediate categories, but heavy in the Advanced,

with compel l ing entries in al l categories.
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Upcoming Programs
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February 19 - Mike Young wil l provide us with at

least enough information to be dangerous when i t

comes to making a wooden hat. Actual ly, as a long-

time advocate of shop safety he might object to this

characterization of his presentation, but he wi l l be

giving tips and pointers that he has learned over the

years for designing and turning a high qual i ty wood

hat.

March 19 - The Thursday evening presentation wi l l

be given by our featured demonstrator, Michael

Hosaluk. Please refer to the article on Michael ' s

coming visi t to our area later on in this i ssue, and

don' t miss this one!

January 15 - We are honored to have our in-house photography expert,

Charlie Drake, di scuss techniques for photographing your turned work

optimal ly. Sharing the spotl ight wi l l be Ron Means, who wi l l di scuss and

demonstrate how to create the ultimate baby rattle! I t should prove to be a fun

and educational evening.



Festival of Trees a Success

On December 4, an inexperienced but enthusiastic crew came

to the Leopold Community Bal l room in B'ham to decorate a

Christmas tree for the Health Support Center's chari ty auction.

The turned ornaments that so many of you donated, along with

colorful l ights and ribbons were used to dress up the tree. Laura

Matthews even contributed a wooden train set to accompany the

other "presents" beneath the tree. Gary Moore and Melanie

Mankamyer tried their best to organize the team's efforts.

Amazingly, they were more than a l i ttle successful (apparently

the red wine and Christmas treats that crept onto the decorating

table kept everyone mel low). Ultimately the judges awarded our

evergreen masterpiece "Best handcrafted tree" honors, and the

fol lowing evening Wilson Engineering won i t with an

astounding top bid of $1 ,300! The Health Support Center was

elated and sent us a wonderful letter of thanks (along with an

invi tation to participate again, not surprisingly).

(Continued on next page)
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Artwood Seeks Turnings

Artwood i s a cooperative gal lery located in the heart of Bel l ingham's historic Fairhaven district.
I ts nine active members are invi ting the members of Northwest Washington Woodturners to sel l

or just display our treasures as the “featured arti sts” for the month of February.

They are offering us a special deal . The usual commission of 55/45, wi l l instead be 60/40. They

would l ike to have any merchandise by January 24th, which wi l l be after our next regular

meeting on the 15th of January. Bring anything you

would l ike to sel l or display to the January meeting and

we wi l l see that i t i s careful ly packed and labeled for

del ivery to Artwood.

The gal ley address i s: 1 000 Harris Ave

Bel l ingham, WA 98225

Phone: 360-647-1 628

http://www.artwoodgal lery.com/store

Rick Anderson completes the

ribbon tying (left) whi le Melanie

Mankamyer displays the tree skirt

that Robbie Shinn made (above).

Some of the decorating crew took a

break for dinner (below), and of

course there is always someone

who gets a piece of salad stuck in

her teeth.

The unanimous verdict was that our

fi rst chari ty tree decorating venture

was an overwhelming success! A

huge THANK YOU to everyone

who contributed in one way or

another to this project -- we could

not have done i t without you. The

qual i ty of workmanship and spiri t

of generosi ty was grati fying to see.

Undoubtedly there wi l l be more

tree decorating endeavors in the

club's future.



Hol ly-lujah!
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On a crisp early December morning a group of intrepid

wood scroungers gathered up river to salvage several hol ly

trees from the grinder and burn pi le. Thanks to George

Newberry and his contacts at the Skagit Land Trust, we

scored multiple medium sized logs. A group of young men

and women from the Washington Conservation Corps did

the fel l ing. With Jerry Holmes' assi stance to load and Les

Books' to unload using their excavators the project went

quickly and easi ly. We owe a big debt of grati tude to both

of them.

The hol ly trees were located on publ ic land and deemed

'non native' by the Land Trust and scheduled for removal .

“Skagi t Land Trust was founded in March 1992 by three

visionary leaders and 31 Charter Members to help protect the

natural lands, open space and wi ldl i fe habi tat of Skagi t

County for the benefi t of this and future generations.” For

more about the organization visi t their home web page at

http://www.skagi tlandtrust.org/pages/about.aspx.

Hol ly is notoriously di fficul t to cure without both severe

checking and discoloration. The creamy white wood soon

discolors to something between dark green and muddled

purple i f left untreated. As an experiment, I ripped a few of

the logs I gathered to remove the pi th, then attempted to boi l

them in a smal l tub. I say attempted since I never real ly got

the water to come to a rol l ing boi l but i t did get qui te hot

using a propane burner plumbers used to use to melt lead

when instal l ing the old cast i ron hub & spigot waste l ines. I

(Continued on next page)



also added about a cup of bleach to the water to further aid in ki l l ing any l i fe

forms that persi sted.

In spi te of not getting the water to boi l , i t appears the wood got sufficiently

hot to ki l l the organisms in the wood that produce the discoloration. (see

photo below). In retrospect i t' s obvious that the material should be rough

turned before boi l ing to ensure complete, shal l we say, steri l ization. Perhaps

some sort of steam box setup would work even better. I have the rest of what I

gathered soaking in the tub however at the moment i t' s also encased in a

pretty thick layer of ice so further experimentation wi l l have to wait for better

condi tions. --Story by Dennis Shinn

All photos by Dennis Shinn and Kasha Newberry
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Sign Up Now for Michael Hosaluk

Imagine i t i s 1 997. The fi rst juried show of the American

Association of Woodturners i s going to be held at the San

Antonio Museum of Art. You do not have name recogni tion,

l ike Richard Raffan (who is one of the jurors), but you decide

to take the plunge and enter some of your work. Your name

is Michael Hosaluk. This show changes your l i fe!

The chal lenge that had been extended to the field of

woodturners was to reconsider the roots (no pun intended) of

woodturning. The aim of the show was to highl ight those woodturners who had been doing exemplary

“work for use”, and to educate the publ ic on the variety and qual i ty of work possible on a lathe.

I t i s always great to have a pleasant conclusion to any story, and this one ended happi ly for Mr. Hosaluk.

One of his oak bowls, decorated with what wi l l become known as “strange bird” designs, made the cut.

Addi tional ly, a beauti ful fi sh shaped maple bowl with a handle also was deemed acceptable!

The jurors concluded this show was made of only “A” qual i ty work. Their analysis appears accurate i f one

looks at the displayed objects and the names of the arti sts, and transposes the arti sts against the test of

time. Almost twenty years later the names of the featured arti sts are instantly recognizable to turners:

Christian Burchard (Please recal l the club had Christian present in 2007.)

Kip Christensen (We have many of his DVDs in the l ibrary. )

Don Derry (Please recal l the club was fortunate to have Don present in 2014.)

David El lsworth (The club hosted David in 2013, and we have DVDs and books. )

Bonnie Klein (The club hosted Bonnie in 2013, and we have DVDs and books. )

Alan Lacer (We have many of his DVDs in the l ibrary. )

Michael Hosaluk (Scheduled presenter for 2015, and we have his DVDs!)

Please note the final name, Michael Hosaluk. Northwest Washington Woodturners club is so fortunate to

be able to bring presenters of this cal iber to help enrich our club member ski l l sets and knowledge base!

In March 2015, our club is bringing Michael Hosaluk to demonstrate and teach. These events are put

together by and for our club members to enjoy and gain knowledge and insight.

Mr. Hosaluk wi l l be providing inspiration through an al l -day demo

on March 21 st, 2015 at the Anacortes Baptist Church. However,

before this event, he wi l l address us at the Thursday meeting on

March 19th. As i f that were not extraordinary enough, he wi l l be

teaching two classes. Classes wi l l be held on Friday, March 20th

and Sunday, March 22nd.

In order to take advantage of any or al l of the above opportuni ties,

you wi l l need to take action! For the al l day demo there are three

choices:

1 ) Sign up and pay at the January or February meeting (thi rd

Thursday monthly). Payment is required at time of regis-

tration.
(Continued on next page)



Sawdust Saturdays
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Sawdust Saturdays have been designed by club volunteers to help new turners develop ski l l s and be

introduced to di fferent opportuni ties in wood turning. Classes are held at club studio in Bayview. We

begin the class about 9:00 am and wrap up about 3:00 pm. Our club has eight mini -lathes avai lable to

learn on as wel l as a basic set of turning tools for each lathe.

The next scheduled sessions are:

January 31 - Open Forum. Fol low up on basic classes, bring your projects and questions that you need

further help with: tool techniques, mounting projects on the lathe, sanding, sharpening, etc.

February 28 - Introduction to natural edge bowls

March 28 - No class

April 25 - Introduction to Hol low Forms

Sign-up sheets wi l l be avai lable at the Thursday meetings.

Please sign up early. The fee for the class i s $1 0.00 to cover the cost of materials and treats.

Students are required to bring personal safety equipment, at a minimum a ful l face shield. For information

on classes contact: Ed Frank at 360-293-5534, or Mike Young at 360-293-4236.

2) Send your signup request and check to: Greg Anderson

23607 Hidden Val ley Road

Grani te Fal ls, WA 98252

3) Signup and pay via Brown Paper Tickets on the NWWWT.org websi te.

For one or both of the classes (classes wi l l be preferential ly open to

NWW members unti l 30 days prior to the event) you need to take one

of the two fol lowing actions:

1 ) Signup and pay at the January or February meeting (thi rd Thursday

monthly). Payment is required at time of registration.

2) Send your signup request to Registration@nwwwt.org and a check

to Greg Anderson at the address shown above.

This i s a great opportuni ty for club members to learn from a world class

turner and al l around nice fel low! The earl ier you sign up, the greater the

l ikel ihood of you fulfi l l ing your personal wishes. Doubtless you real ize this

also helps for better event planning! See you there next year!



Club Contacts, 2014
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President
Hazel Thomas 360-929-6075
President@nwwwt.org

Vice President
George Way 360-293-7305
VicePresident@nwwwt.org

Secretary
Kascha Newberry 360-848-9679
Secretary@nwwwt.org

Treasurer
Les Books 360-293-5067
Treasurer@nwwwt.org

Members at Large
Rick Erb 360-299-0320
deadwoodstudio@hotmai l .com

James Plessner 360-840-5680
jmplessner@hotmai l .com

George Newberry 360-848-9679
george.newberry@comcast.com

Ron Radl i ff 360-336-2832
usaf.463@live.com

Programs Chairperson
James Plessner 360-840-5680
jmplessner@hotmai l .com

Website Chairperson
Jesse Charette 360-920-1 485
jesse.charette@gmai l .com

Membership Chairpersons
Laura Matthews 360-757-7730
Membership@nwwwt.org

Channet Geyer 360-854-8656
cennetjude@yahoo.com

Education Outreach Chairperson
George Way 360-293-7305
georgerway@gmai l .com

Mentoring Chairperson
Ray Shields 360-671 -3072
rayshields@msn.com

Events Chairperson
Dave Blair (Acting) 360-733-3911
dlblai r39@comcast.net

Sawdust Saturday Chairpersons
Ed Frank 360-293-5534
edwinfrank@comcast.net

Mike Young 360-293-4236
mjyoungana@gmai l .com

Library Chairperson
Glen Lockhart 360-929-4344
glennhaz2000@yahoo.com

Gallery Photographer
Ron Means 360-222-3092
ron.means@rocketmai l .com

Newsletter Chairperson
Ray Shields 360-671 -3072
rayshields@msn.com

Northwest Washington Woodturners
P.O. Box 31
Mt Vernon, WA 98273
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This space is set aside for members to adverti se free of charge to sel l or purchase tools, wood, etc. Please submit

your ad to the Newsletter Edi tor by the last Thursday of the month or submit i t to him at the meeting for inclusion in

the next month's newsletter.

The magazine for turners.

Published 10 times a year by Fred

Holder.

Available as an online

subscription only: $25/yr

Delivered online at:

www.morewoodturning.net

Lots of great information for your

browsing pleasure.

More Woodturning

PO Box 2168

Snohomish, WA 98291 -2168

Ads

15% off + Free Shipping
to our Club members

8003452396

FOR SALE
Powermatic Model 90 Lathe. 12" swing (up to 17" swing

over the gap bed) x 38" between centers. This i sn' t a Robust

. . . . . .but i t' s a very robust lathe. Variable speed & runs wel l .

Asking $650. Home Port Learning Center is an alternative high

school in Bel l ingham. They recently received an AAW grant to

purchase a smal ler lathe and tools for teaching their students to

turn.

You can view a simi lar Powermatic 90 on YouTube at:

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v= Xa1 g2j4BeXI

For information and to view contact: Ralph Smal lwood , Home Port Learning Center 360-715-8860

homeportlc@gmai l .com



Targo Woods
11 00 C St, Bldg B

Bell ingham, WA

www.targowoods.com or
www.hardwoodstoget.com

Local Bellingham wood source for
your projects. Hardwoods, Burls,
Veneers. Wood to replace a leg on a
chair, make a whole dining room set or
turn a bowl, you will find it at Targo.

Oby says: "NWW Club members will
get 10% off on their purchases."

Save on gas, buy local!

Ads (Cont'd)
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TOOLS WANTED
Seeking no-longer-used or unwanted

lathe tools, woodworking tools,

gadgets, j igs or shop related i tems that

could be sold at the Club Store.

Proceeds wi l l go to the Club treasury.

Please bring your i tem(s) to our regular

meeting and/or contact

Richard Mabie at (425) 774-5996.

Ads (Cont'd)
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